
Ted Kempmviews and overviews gauntiet cuts
CUP

Ted Kemp is best known to
students here flot as a guru nor as a
professor but as the central figure in
the tenure controversy that shook this
institution in the winter of 1970. He
has severed his formai connections with
the university and is now the
co-ordinator of the self-study pilot
projeot at Grant MacEwan Community
CollIege. ''This program,''he
states,"offers the opportunity to any
adult to pursue knowledge without
necessarily going through the curricular
structures of an e duc at io nal1
institution."

In a reoent editorial in The
Edmonton Journal, Kemp outlined his
perception of an educational
phenomenon lie labels "the moribund
middl''. This phenomenon is
comprised Iargely of pelty ad ministrative
bureaucrats, faculty executives, praduate
students, and certain intruclors intent
on brinping tlhe university into the
seventies in a forum as reacîionary as
possible. When asked about "the
moribund middle" as tl applies to tIhe
University of Albcrta, he stated thaI
"1the middle" is pretty indicative of the
U of A. In particular, ithasdragged its
feet in regard to the General Faculties
Council. tl was only those in senior
administrative posts like Max Wymran
and student leaders lîke Leadbeater
and Christian who qot tro 2-2-I
representation on GFC."

the Students' Union brass as it is now
constitued proves the adage that there
is no shirt too young to stuff.

Wlîen q ueried about the
et fectiveness of student participation
thus far on GFC, Kemp replied,"l
tliought students would take stronqer
stands on curriculum, teaching and the
general qovernance of the Universiîy.
But thie Students' Union brass as tl s
riow constituted "provos the adage that
there is nu shirt 100 young to stuff,"

n additiorn, Kemp feels that
students do have an interest
anialogous to a class interest. "There s
a need for students to organize and
make an analysis of what's poing on in
the university, in the public schools, in
the collepes and to get topether with
teachers and admînistrators to make
education a more real experience as
regards the problern of lodayf'

if you are going to be a Maoist or a
Libe rai vou've got to get out of the
tip itself; you've got to get hooked
into what's going on.

Furîherm-ore, he believes that tl s
possible for tlie administration, the
teachinp staff and the students to agree
on what he terms "real" issues. 'These
problemrs peuiple should regard each
other as colfr'agires," he said. "Not as
entities fro,'en into strictures of roles."

WNhen asked to pursue thiis
point further he statecd,"lf you are
poing to be a Maoîst or a Liberal

you've pot to gel out of the trio itself;
youi've pot 10 get hooked i010 what's
poing on. In fact, there is no structure
or system: there are only people
performing certain actions 10 attain
certain ends. People tend to forpet
they are persons and siîhordinate
themselves ta the role. And if these
people say they can't thinik because
they have been conditioned loito role
playing by 12 years of public schooil
then they're full of bulîshit: it's the
puy who's been sucoessfully conditionied
that is not aware that he has been
conditioned."

atter thîrty Vears of being out in the
cold po wer- wise, the Conserva tives
vant to get a machine goîng. They
vant to place their party people in
places of influence in community
institutions.

The conversation turned 10 the
Barry Moore controversy thal currently
envelopes Grant MacEwan College.
When querîed about the politics of the
inOitialI cabinet decîsion flot 10
re-appoint Moore, Kemp replîed, "Weil,
after thirty years of being outi n the

cold power-wîse, the Conservatives want
to get a machine poing. They want ta
place their parly people in places of
influence in community institutions.
Moreover, with the abolition of the
College and Universities Commission,
the povernm('nt wîll have a direct mie
of access 10 itie educational
institution.'' Kemp feels that this
situation in effect trarsforms the
post-secondary system into a branch of
tIhe civil service. ''But that's ont
necessarily a bad! scene," lie stated,"îf
t he go vermiie nth ec(omne s more
immediately responsiveIo0thie public."

n reply Io a que(stion about
the possible re-appoinîment of Moore
Io his position chairmnan, of the Board,
Kemp said, "I have high hopes Ihalthtle
minister will reconisder. If thie
appoinîment is la be made an mentl
and flot on politics then wlîo else but
Barry Moore can filI tlîe lob? I mean,
lie has most definiîefy demonstrated his
competence.

Kemp appl auded the
student-faculty solidarity Iliat form-ed
in support of Moore. "There wvere
obvîous politîcal appoinimerits made at
the U of A, Medicîrre Hat, and
Lethbridpe. But vwhe!n the gv'nie
trîed to pull tlie saine s1unt ailthe
c(iimunity collegu' level, thie shît lut
the fan becauIse students and faculty
arent only înterested iii a pet-a-job
rnentalîty but also ini a context wlîere
tlîey cari nake a (lood ediication for
themnselves."

At the U of A students are isolated
frorn themselves; they fight against
one another foi- their places on the
marking curve.

Kenmp flos that Grant
MacEwan Col lege faces marîy problemns
similar 10 those vexinp the University
of Alberta. However, he qualified this
statement by sayinp that there is a
greater degree of confidence at the
college wlîich gives its constituents the

~~"'f rom the U of Calgary "Gauntiet"
The Gauntlet has withdrawn

from the Canadian University Press.
The decision was made by editor Pat
Tivy, who feels CUP is not necessary.
Associate editor Larry Hannant and
news editor Geof f White both were
against the withdrawal.

C UP i s a news co-operative
made up of 48 campus papers. Il has a
national office in Ottawa and a
fuli-time staff of eight. The national
office provides member papers with
feature stories and coordinates annual
conferences. It would cost the Gauntlet
$1005 Io join this year.

Tivy's decision was based on
his belief that the Gauntiet should be
more of a communîty-minded paper.
He says that CUP stories tend to be
used as a crutch by campus
papers--editors use them when they
have nothing better 10 filI their pages
with.

Both Hannant and White agree,
bo a point. But lhey maintain that

coLrag l atai toseproles. At CUP stories often have a national
thirge U o A tudethsearoblaedfromI perspective that can't be found on this
themseOfvAs; îhey f arigtaatdfone campus. They also say that CUP stories
ather for t; he places o ntmaone provide tips for local reporters.

anoter or teirplacs o themaringDebate has been clouded by
curve. At Grant MacEwan there is no the existence of Youthstream, a
r ea1 f o r m ula, o nl1y a n Toronto-based ad co-op lied to CUP.
out standin g-complete-incomplete The ad co-op was created to supply
marking system. We're also not national ads 10 CUP papers, but no
divorced from the community Io the contract involving the Gaunîlet bas
extent the U of A is; our 3 campuses been signed. There is a dispute about
are in the community; they can be the definition of a "national" ad.
used by the community and because of According to the CUP national
this our theory about what's poing on office, Youthstream could be a
has 10 be rooted in the inner city. In revenue-generating agency for the
fact, most of the programs at Grant Gauntlet. Youthstream ads could be
MacEwan take the student in10 the worth as much as $8000 this year. But
community." since the Gauntlet is out of the CUP it

Kemrp bas high praise for the might flot pet this money.
commuriîty college concept. "lIfs a 0Ot her papers flot i n
movement towards making society ils Youthstream are The Gateway (U of
own school, where education isflot A), The Peak <SFUI, and at last report
abstracted from life." The Ubbysey (UBC). UBC students'

Jîm Adams council has wîthheld funds for CUP
fees fromn The Ubbysey.

mountoineering-new therapy?
A Il'aîi 1\lî r k l hS nr Io

cIinmb N'oiol Evu rt , i l s,îýwa lelinov
clirrber bîiried in a r ock slîdî', later
decided Iu (jet vis PiD. adri s nowv
cond uctinq wildei ness excursions for
ch ron ic mental patients, Dr. Luther
Jerstad, addressed about 200 students
at the year's first forum iin Tory fast
Friday.

Held at a cost of $550, the
Jerstad forum is the only "free" one
of the year. In the future, admission
will cosi 50 cents for students and 75
cents for non-students.

The cha nge has been
necessitated by a cul of the forums
commritlee's budget to $8.000.

According 10 committee
chairman Randy McDonald, future
forums will feature Dick Gregory on

(M t ubr 18, Aridy Russell vvith the
filmi 'G/75Company'' on Novemiber
30 and Decerrber 1; Russ Burgess on
ESP un January il; Joe Sorentino on
the Mafia ini Canada on February 16
aînd Lord Terence O'Neill, former
prime minister of lreland, on March
26.

Medical students froni the U
of A mnay present a discussion of "the
non-medica!Liuse of drugs.- In addition,
the commilîce is hoping Io brinq in
somneone on the present educational
system.

Students are invited to submit
suggestions 10 room 272, SUB, the
f o r U m s
forums office. lh


